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Reagan urges allies to fight against terrorism
WASHINGTON (uP I ) Presi dent Re ~ga n s aid
Monday he will peess rel uctant
U.S. a llies at the Tokyc
summit to plan strl!:-Iger action
against terrorism .
Reagan a lso criticized
~'rance for not allo·. ,g U.S.

dominat.-.d by the subject of
terrorism al1d the attack on
Libya . R.-agan said he hoped
the economic summit of industrialized nations in Tokyo
May 4-6 wou ld " have a
businesslike getting down to
thi s problem " and that
warplanes to fly 0\ . French Fr" nce's denial of its airspare
airspal',! as they speu 10 their to Am~rican plans is "3
attack on Libya la3t week.
sub ject that must be
In a 30-minute interview dIscussed."
with Unitl!d Press In He revea led tha t som e
terna tional a nd three other E uropean nations a lready are
news age lcies that was talking about " a wider-based

and

more all-out

eifor~"

a gains t Libya .
It was ler.rnoo U)3t Reaga n
was referring specificai1y to
France. France said it could
not support tht U.S. attack
because it was not a strong
enough r..sponse to Libyan
leader Moammar Khadafy and
su~ested that an even more
devastating attack be launched.
The Washingt<'n Times
reported Monday that French
President Francois Millerrand

told U.S. officials he would
support 3 U.S. strike only if it
were strong enough to ..nsure
that Khadafy would be tustcd
as a r",""lt. Officials confi rmed
L'le reporl.
It was Reagan's first extens ive defpnse of the ra id on
Libyan targets' week ago. in
which civi lians, including
Moam!'lar Khadafy ' s 15month-old a dopted daughter,
were killed .
" We' ve tried not ,mly
diplomacy, bui then tried

trade san.ctions and ,,0 forth ,
and the v.olence not m.ly kept
ort, but our intelligence
revealed it was being stepped
Uil," Reagan said. "St' we
decided they had to discQver
there was a price for what they

were doing."
In cri tiC:Ling

Fraare ,

Reagan said he still does not
know why it refused the r ight
of American warplanes to fly
over its airspace - forcing the
atlacking }! 's to fly a circuitous rout~ over Spain.
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GPSC election
dispute scrubbed
By Catherine Edman
StaffWnter

Staff Photo by 8en M. Kutr i n

A new look
Tim Damian, lell, and Tony O' Donnell of
Da mia n Decorati ng in Murphsboro pa int
the eaves and window frames of the First

Christian Church on South Un iversity
Avenue in Carbondale Monday. Damia n
said the church badly needed the wor!<.

Greek Council stiffens liquor laws
By Lisa Eisenhauer
Staff Writer

In a n attempt to prevent
alcohol-related problems from
occurring at Greek social
gatherings and to improve the
image of Greeks on campus,
the Inter-Greek Council has
tightened its policy on alcohol
consumpEon.
Accor~,"g
to an IGC
resolution passed Thursday,
the 24 groups governed by the
council m us t ha ve four
members moni toring events
where alcohol is served to
prevent underage drinking.
Groups are also now required
to pro"ide guests a ride home
and to qILit serving alcohol at 2
3.m.
The purpose of the IGC
resol ution, accord ing to its
text. "is n't onl y 10 increase

This Moming
Atom bomb scientist
eyes the future
-Page 9
6-7 power forward
opts for SIU -C
-Sports 16
Sunny. high In the 50s.

the alcohol awareness among
our chapters, but also to
provide a greater selfregulation and responsible
attitude to alcohol usage and
abuse. "
Mark Glassford, president of
the coun cil, sairl the resolution
was initiated by faculty advisers who said they were
getting com pla ints about
behav ior at some Greek
gatherings. The r""olution was
passed by ICG members by a
ratio of at least 7 to I,
Glassford said.
Under Uni"."ity policy,
fraternit y or sorority members who live on Greek Row or
in accepted off-ca mpus living
centers may possess a nd
consume beer and win in the
house chapter room and-or in a
pri va te study a rea .

Eight of the groups
represented on the IGC have
houses on Greek Row a nd four
have houses off campus . In all ,
approximately 750 students
are member s of Gr eek
organizations, Glassford said.
Bruce Swinburne, vice
president of s tudent affairs .
S. . GREEKS , Page 5

GIL~

Bode

Gu s says maybe the Greeks
could give the c ity some pointers
on dealing with Halloween.

A challenge to the ,-alidit)' Jf
the Graduate and Professional
St ud ent Council elec tion .
submitted bv six law students
las t week , " 'i11 be withdrawn
because the s tudents don't
want a "tooth-and-nail fight"
over the challenge. sa.d
St ud ent Bar Associat ion
P resident Dan Slayden.
'f~c
cpallenge, presented
Wecbesday. questioned the
validIty of the election held
Apr!: 9 bC!Cause of the electIOn
cnmm ission ' s
decision s
regarding
~udenl
voti ng
eligibility.
At the electIOn were four new
representative to the Law
chool appoin.ed by the SBA
April 1 who sat through the
GPSC meeting and election
speeches only to be told they
were ineligible to vote. The
reason. sa id Ma~'v Brown,
GPSC presideni. was because
they had not a ttended one of
the qualifying meetings and
they did not have proxies from
departing members who were
qualified to vote.
The GPSC constitution says
that to be eligible to vote thr.ee
requirements must be met.
First , a person mus t be a
voting member of GPSC or a
designated proxy of a member. Second, a person must
have attended at least one of
three GPSC meetings immed ic tel y preceeding the
e.lection or be an appointed
proxy o~ " GPSC member who
has attended one of the three
meetings. Last, a person must
present a currently validated
student 1.0.
The students a rgued that the
rule should not have been
a ppl'ed to them for several
reasons : they were appointed
as representatives to the GPSC
by the SBA on Apri ll , after the
last qualifying meeting ; they
were not told they would need
a sig ned "e ller or"rc nsent from

a qual.fled \'ote r lO be a proxy :
and although the GPSC
electi on commission stuc k
firmly to its deciSIOn regardlllg
the law students. it waived
a nother ru le for the current
officers .
• Iayden said ths. at the
officer elections tht list of
eligibl. ,'oters l"-'5ted did not
contain the nam of the GPSC
officers A cnn ll1u ti onal rule
that S3 \'S nam
rann"t be
added io the lis. \\ nhollt a
written challenge was Y; ~l \'ed
so lhat the ·.fficc r ". whn ndti
been omi t leO . cl\:Jlti bt' adot-d
Afler r cc el\,!o~ 3 h·!\t,- {rom
election comml~~'lonv· "OfTl
Marcmkows l...1 s t.,,'lng thal
thev would ~ tl"k dl):::~,+ to the
rui- s. lavd n c .1tatied the
GPSC offi-ce to pOlO' out . he
previous incoll 'l teocy with
sticking to the rules.
Siayeen said he spoke to
Brown about the di crepa ncy
and was informed by her that
not only was that fact
irrelevani to the challenge but
that if the law s tudellts didn't
feel they we r e properly
represented and " are going to
butt heads" on the issue, why
not get out of the GP SC.
He said Brown also told him
that " no one would care in that
office that they pulled out. "
Slayden
said
the
students a re not arguing that
they are totally right, and he
says they probably made a
mistake in not getting the
letters of CO'L,ent that the
students r.eeded for a proxy
vote. But he said he feels they
ha ve proven their point, which
is that if the GPSC is going to
overlook procedures for their
officers then thev should also
do so for their representa ti ves.
After the challenge was
received last week, the GPSC
executive board apr-roved the
formation of a committee
consisting of five people not
SM GPSC , Page 6

w. Berlin disco bombing suspect arrested
BERLIN <U P Il West
Berlin police have arres ted a
Pales tinian in the Apr il 5
discotheque bombing that
killed two people and prompted the U.S. ai r raids on Libya
last week. a uthori ties saio
Monday.
Manfred Ganschow. W(-'5t
Berlin ecurity ;wHce chief.
said a stateless Pai , ... t! ni~n
was picked up du r ing the
weekend and a warrant was
issued ciling hIm for involvement in the bombing of

the nightclub. which was
popula r with American troops .
Wes t German securit y
sources said the s uspect was
a rres ted late Friday and that
evidence found in a sea rch of
his apparlment obviousl y
indicated further ter""or a tlacks " 'ere planned . They said
the S I,l s~t wa in possessio",
~f a Jordanian passport and
had been living in Berlin for
someti me.
Ganschow said the suspect
was presented in a police

lineup to " more than a hundred people" who had been in
Wes t Ber lin's La Belle
discotheque before t~•• bomh
went 0 (( there in the early
morning hou rs, killing a U.S.
soldier and a Turkish woman
and wnllnding a nother 230
pe~ple .
including
64
I'~: n ericans .

G.nschow declined to
!denUry the suspect or gi ve any
,further detail of the arrest for
fc.'Jr it <,ould hinder the tn ves 'galion. But the muss-

circulation Bi!d newspaper
report.ed the police witness~
identified lI,e P alestinian
" beyond doubl. "
The newspaper said police
lound in the possC'3sion o( the
Palestinian sketches of ma ny
taverns, nightclubs and public
places "against which further
Lerrol attack were obviously
plann.d."
"The trail is \'ery hoI. This
no' a dud." Bild quoted un
See BOMBtNG,
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INewswrap
I nation/world
Libyan diplomat arrested
II in Rome for murder plot

ROME (u PI I - Police said Monday they arrested? former
Libyan diplomat and were seeking at least one other Libyan
suspected in a plot to assassi nate the U.S., Egyptian at:d ~audi
Arabian ambassadors to Italy last yea, . The plot was unl ·~Ve red
last year but was kept quiet while police sought a da ilional
suspects, officia Is sai~ . Authorilies broke their s ilence on the plot
Monday after seizing former diplomat Arebi Mohammed Fituri
I ill Rome late Sunday.

U.S. ambassador's car bombed; no one hurt

Facial, Eyebrow~,
& Beard Sculpturing.

LIMA . Peru <uP!) - A car bomb set by a pre>-Cuban r ebel
group acting "in solidarity with the Libya n people" blew up in
front of the residence of U.S. Ambassador Davi,; .lordan early
Mend.y, causing some <lamage bul no injuries. Radio reports
cited police sources as saying a man and woman sct off the car
bomb with an electronic detonator and escaped on a motorcycle.
The car, carrying "'hat police said was the equivalent of 30 sticks
of dynamite, exploded at5 : 1~ a .m .

Free Consultation
·by appcintment only·

April SpecIal
Manicure & Petticure

Win FREE 8~nana SpHt from Bukitl-Robbins

only

Murdale Shopping Cener
GRAND PRIZE
Fig T rees co ur tesy of

GENEVA (uP)) - A majority of OPEC oil ministers a~,'!ed
Monday to reduce the cartel's production to boost oil prices but
failed to sway three dissident members who were seeking deeper
cuts. In their final commuc.ique, the ministers said 10 members
agreed to limit produ c~ion to an average of 16.7 million barrels
per day for 1986 bu t OPEC ha,'dliners Algeria , Iran and Libya
rejected that as too high to restore prices to the S28·per·barrel
level.
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Majority of oil ministers agree to cut output
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Supreme Court rules in favor of news media
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - The Supreme Court gave the news
media a major victory Monday with a 5-4 ruling that the F irst
Amendme.nt rights of newspapers engage<i in public debate are
rnore important than the righ ts of individuals. The court ruled in
favor of the publishers the Philadelphia Inquirer. ~, ~~ have been
battling chargo;s they libeled operators of a beer and beverage
com pany with reports they had links to organized crime.
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I Administration says some tax increases OK

AL50 KA .... KAKEE & CHAMPAIGN

WASHIW;TON ( P I) - The admin istr ation said Monday it
can accept increased le vies on gasoline. alcohol and tobacco if it
is done in the name of ta x reform. but other witnesses com·
plained the increa es would be devastating. Assistant Trc;:s ury
Secretary J . R~ger Mentz told the Senate Finance Committee
the administrati,)n prefers that the pa nel concentrate on closing
loopholes in its efior i to draft a major tax reform bill . He noted
that excise taxes on wr and wi ne ha\'e not been raised since
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I South African violence claims 19 more lives
JOHANNESD URG . South Africa <u P)) - The bodies of two
, black men burnL-o to death in " neckla ces" of gasoline-filled tires
were discovered by police Monday in a ghetto near Cape Town .
bringing to 19 the dea th toll since Friday night. In other violp,lce.
police bla med Nelson Mandelr 's outlawed Mc;ea n :dlional
Congress fo r two landmine ex plosions Monday tha t :njured three
block men on farm roads about t25 miles eas t of Johannesburg.
President Pieter W . Botha was quoted as saying Mandela would
not be released from jail until he renounces all ~orm s of violence.

I

IAnti·nuclear protesters scrub trespass plans

f AHUTE MESA, Nev . <UPI ) - Anti-nuclear protesters
, canceled their plans Monday to ilJfiltrate the Nevada Test Site in
h'lpes of stopping L"e t."ird anno~nced underground nuclear test
6f 1986. ActiVISts had to hastily redraw their demonstration plaus
beca use they were caught off·guard by the Department of
Energy's announcement the weapons·related test will be conducted Tuesday. Protesters hadn' t expected the test until
Wednesday.

I
Summer Guara nt eed Student Loan Appii ca tion s are now
being aCLepted . (You rr·u st have t he 1985-86 ACTI Famil
Financial ~tat e m e nt Ol~ file in our offiCI: before YoL; r loan
app li cation can be processEo·d .)

Fall Guaranteed Student Loan Appli ca tion s will be accepted
beginning Thursday, May 1. (You must ha ve a 1986-87 ACTI
Family Financial Statement on fi le in our office before your
loan applicatio n can be processed .)

I

NutraSweet causes seizures, scientist says
CAMBRIDGE . Mass. <uP)) - Scientists s tudy ing a popular
artificial sweetener said Monday they have identifiej 82 people
who say they suffered epileptic·like seizures afier consuming the
I substance. The s bjects suffered the seizures after consuming
foods or beverages ~cntaining aspert~me , which is marketed as
NutraSweet, said Dr. Richard J . Wurtman, a neuroscientist at
the Massachu.<etts Institute of Technology in Cambridge. The
subjects were examined after the seizures and found to ha ve no
brain .bl1ormalities that would explain the attacks, said Wurl·
man .
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Flying team soars to 3rd place
By Jim McBride
StaffWri~e:

The Flying Salu
placed
third in national com pet~·l.)n at
the 38th Annual Intercollegiate
Flying Association meet held
last weeke nd in Waco. Texas .

The Salukis finishr.<I thi rd ill

U\;~~,~~Sit~o~l"'~~~~~ ~~~~
and San Jose State of
California , Twenty'six schools
from around th e natio n
competeJ in the event.
The Saluki s, nationa l
champions in si x 0' the past Hi
years , tied for first place with
San Jo e State in flying events
and one team member took
home a national individual
title, said coach Terry Wendling ,
Jeff Alexa nne r ' r.ok firs l
place and Dean Ha\'ihmd
placed thir d '" power-off

precisjlJn la nchngs . Darry l
<;t r eit pla,, ~ d ei ghth in
navi)$:3llOnai compctitll.m _1nd
~ :;f j ,\lIen placed 10th in the
pre flig ht inspect ion compelition .
\Vpndli ng said Geoffrey
Fosler won a 56,000 scholarship from Beechcraft Corp ,
a nd s pecial awa rds were
pr e s e nt ed
to
R a nd y
Augsperger and Daryl Ha ie'er,
The three we!"c among 10 individuals in the nation who
qualified to compete for fou r
$6 ,000 Beechcraft sc ho la r s hips, which were awarded on
the basis 0' " ha r~ o te r , fl yi ng
aO ili: y an o grade point
ave rage,

The tea m a lso presented its
Outs tanding Team Member
Award to Julieanne Pu lfer ,
The a ward is basetl on a n

eva luation of the year's ac-

tivitie and is decided by a vote
from learn members .
We ndling said SI" -C was
chosen as hosts el! the 1987
n atio n af
c o mp e tition .
schedu led for April 20-25, The
eve nt is eXIJeCt....J to draw
about L500 '0 2,000 s tudent

~;r1: :::~s f~7n~or~~!O~~~:
IX tition in t9i3,

Competition at this yea r 's
event was " pretty tough ," said
We ndling, who added that the
tea m may have worked "too
hard " to return the nat iona l
title toSIU-C,
" We worked awful hard and
had a heck of a lot of fun doing
it. " ~',endling said, " When you
fin ish third in the nation it's no
sma ll th ing, I'm pretty proud
of thtSe young people."

Five students find corpse near campsite
By Jim McBride
Sta~IWri1er

Five SIU-C students Sunda"
discovered the body of an
apparent suicide victim sought
by Indiana poHce on rape
charges ,
The body ,If Kei th Payton,
58, was found in the back seat
of his ca r in Shawnee National
Forest by the students, Saline
Co unt y Co r one r We ndE- I:
Lambert sa id.
Payton was sought by Park
County, Ind" authorilies in

connecti on with a rape that
occurred April 7, Lambert
said,
Lambert said a "suicidetypc " note was di scovered in
the car next to the body,
Initial autops~ findi ngs were
unable to rev~1 the cause of
death, ; ,< said, dnd, addi:d lhat
add'.lonal m icrosC(1pic and
toxkological test!; will be
conducted to verify lbe ca"se
of death,
The five students - - Han'ey
AllPr, Junior in f",'l(! and

nutriti on; R;lt1dy Long, junior
in busint!S5 aor..iniFtra tioil :
Dan Mading, junior in ;',oology ;
Kathie Beert, junior in l,la nt
a nd soil sciences ; and Kevin
McKinney :
j u raior
in
photograpily - F r ida y notic:ed
a yellow ca r parked near their
camr..lte in the Ga rden of the
GudS Recreational Area and
became "suspicinus" afler the
vehicle had not been m oved for
',wo days, AllPr said,
The sludentS found the body
while leo ving the park and
contacted police, Alter said ,

Photo b y Dragan Zuble

Watch the birdie
Barney Kirk la nd, right, graduale sl~ il a " l in clnoma and
pholography, lend. an eye 10 Ihe IIIm lng of a ba. eball
going up and down Monday al University Park, The 111m,
" Five al Nine, " I. Ihe projecl of Arzo Burnett Jr" sealed,
sophomore In C&P and mnlhematlcs, for Ihe course C&P
355,

Environme'ntal issues' focus of 'Earth Week'
It's "Earth Week" across
the nation a nd the Student
Envi romnentaJ Center has
orga niled a week of e vents on
cam pus to prmnpt discussion
of envi ronmentd issues.
The mm " Renewable Tree"
will be s hown :! t noon Tuesday
'" the Student Center Orien'.
Room
At i p ,m, on Agriculture
Building Room t 02, the film

" Fate of Ihe Forest" will be
shown,
A le cture by Gerald
Auberti n. associa te professor
of forestry , on the environme nta l effects of ;:.cid
rain is set for 7 p ,m , Wednesday in Ag Building Room
102,
SEC members will haud out
biodegradable trash bags a t
noon Thursday and lead a

cleanup of Thompson Woods,
The documentary " Power
StruggJe" wi ll be s hown at ~
p ,m, Thursday in Ag Building
Room 102, After the film,
Robert Pa uls , dir"" tor of the
ci ty 's energy division, wilJ 1 '!3d
a discl!ssion on the sa m e topic.
A slin~ !;:IOW titied ··We've
Got 1~1e Power" is slated for
noon Friday in th e Student
Cen ter Missouri Room , The

s how compa res non-renewable Panelists ~ re Paul Yambert.
energy so urces , such as professor of fores,ry ; John
nuclear powe r . to alternative Hayward, pi Messor e me ritus
sources, such as solar power.
in re ligious s tudies : and Judith
At 7:30 p"n , Friday, three Casseday. graduate assistant
panelists ' 1..·111 participa te in a in speech communications.
t itle d
" En di sc u ssio n
A potl uck picnic from 3 to to
vi r onmental
Eth ics and
Spirituality wilh the Earth ," p,m, Saturda y at Evergreen
The diSCUSSion will foc us on Pa rk will round out the week's
the developmen t of human events . Picnickers are ask~
rela i ionships with the E a r th , to donat e S5,
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Opinion & Commentary

'Hail Mary' and
academic freedom
IT WO ULD APPEAH that the loca l showing of the film " Hail
Mary " has nol been tile objecl of much local prolest. Only one
man' showed up Sundav night to urge people not to see the' film .
But ni versity administrators, whe wisely chose not to interfere
with the Student Programming Council films committee 's

showing of the film Sunday and Monday, deser ves credit for
goir.g on the record as SUppOf ing the showing base': on the
University's Firsl Amendment rights.
The film has been in the spotlight because of its modern-day
I.-ealment of thp. stnry of the Immaculate Conceplion . Various
religiou, grollps, 11.OSt notably the Roman Catholic hurch. have
said Lt.1t the film is blasphemous in its portrayal of Mary,
particu!arly in that it shows her naked.

Lefl to its own, the fi !m probably wouldn't have been noticed
by ma ny of the protesters who claim they a l'e offended by the
idea of a '""nage, basketball·playing mother of God . They
proba Iy Y'ouldn't have heard of it. Afler all, this is a foreign
film . nO! some,hing I;y Steven Spielberp.,. USl'ally only steady
patrons of art and foreign films know what fill.," a re due to be
released and what they a re about.
A UNIVERSITY IS " place where freedom of ideas a~d
freedom to ex press ideas is considered vital to students'
academ ic and persona l growth and the pursuit of truth. Wha t's
offered for entertainment. as well as what is offered in the
classroom. oughl to be pro ecled under this philosophy. By
laking a stand not t ' sed on Ihe contenl of the film , t~ University
reinforced this philosophy.
In keeping with its role as a forum for open discussion and
di~.greeme.nt , the University (as represented by President
Aloert Somit, Vioe President for Student Affairs Bruce Swinburne and Student Center Director John Corker) provided
anyone who wished to protes t the film the opportunity to do so,
just as they would to a~\'one protesti ng any other event or aclion
- as long as such protts: WaB done in a civilized manner that did
not i" terfere with the ,::I:1'S showing or the orderly conduct of the
Univers ity 's business .
IF" TilE :-IIVERSITY were '.0 start banning films and other
entertainment on content-based grounds. it is conceivable that
nothing could be shown or played on campus. Anti-violence
people could call for baMing Clint Eastwood movies. F undamentalist Christians could ask lhat rock 'n' roll bands be (orbidden froll! olaying at Springfest because the mu~; c offends
them and " lIe;:edly leads young people down the rc.ad ,0 ruin. An
orchestra pid ;,ing Wagner. a folksinger criticiz ing Presirlent

Reagan in ~ 0J) .~ - a lmost any perfor'-

~r

or pe.rfurmarlct: i~ going

to be disliked or disapproved of by s",nebody. This shouldn't stop
th" University fr.om providing a forum for such entertainment. If
a nything, it ought to encoura ge student programming to
schedule thought-provoking films. speakers and concerts.

Letters
Good deed recognized
Hats off to the Della Chi
fraternity! Tha nks to a project
lhey recently assigned to their
pledges, the North P iles Fork
Creek. which flows north
between Wall Street a nd Lewis
Park Shopping Center, is now

have noticed il a nd wi.ll try to
keep it clean.
We ~ope that the pa rk
dIs trict ""II be able to fund a nd
instal! 50n:e permanent Htte:containers al ong th e new

Greenway Bi!ceway path soon.
At the present time. there are
to uncaring individuals , it had none. which encourages people
become unsightly wi th cans, to drop their lilter in papers, boxes and other litter discriminately.
marring the creek and its
Our tax dollars should not
ba nks.
have to be used to pay em·
Two weeks ago, Delta Chi ployees of the park district or
fraternit y contacted the park Ihe ci ty to continually pick up
districl and asked for 2 after us, whether it's on the
cO'TlJnunily project tha t their banks of the creek or any other
" iedges could carry out. The area in town. I hope Deita Chi
park di s tr ict s ugges t e d fraternity members have set a
cleaning up the creek banks. precedent that wi ll continue
The pledges did so, and what a with both individuals and other
wonderful difference it has organiza tions.- Anne Houbos.
marie . W ~ hope tha t people Carbondale.
a fine scenic area to el:)V;·. Due

Doonesbury

Israel Y-/alks in Hitler's footsteps?
Mr. Tru bitt . D n Smith 's
letteI was not an obviously
s l ~ .lderous
Isra el i~

letter.

because

to blame for
terrortsm in the Middle East
a nd :JJI over the world. All
Isra ..lj lerrorist .r.tivity gets
covered up real fast. A good
example was the Sabra and
Shatella massacre, where two
refugee camps were attacked
and over 3,000 women ,
chile\:-en and elderly people
were killed. This massacre

wasn' t publlc;zed more than a
day or two on television, but
when one J ew got killed on
the Achille Lauro, Y'e didn't
hear the end of it. That was
'"In television for over

\l

ex-

York Times ana

the

Washington Post. So aU this
makes Israel innocent and the
Palestinians the te rrorists.

Another terrorist act by
Israel was the a ttack on a n
Iraqi nuclear plant in 1979 for
no reason but to stop Ira q

Als ~·.

a

Pa !estinia n can't

lechnoiogy.

gro·. · a tree without get ling
tht jews tiporoval or he will

took

the ir

? _a c~

:.1 Koffe Quassem

anri. Dare Yassen, •. ·'i<h . led

by Ariel Sharon ( I"raeli
defense minister in 1982),
kiUed innocent civili.lns for no

reason at aU .
Som" of the thing·; tha I the
;ewtsh-Zionists we re doing in
the two villages m~kes me
sick to my stom,.ch, b.. ! just
for you, Mr. 'rrubitt, !'rr,
guing to mentiot: a I~ of the
incident ~,

wherC'

solr. iers

grabbed p"egnant women a nd
~pened

the:''- s tomachs ami

killed the feluses.

week.

I think that's a good
Example of what Mr. Smith
means by Jewish-Zionist
ownership of ABC. CBS, the
Ie\\-

ar~

from. improvng

A:totht-r Israeli te ....orist a ct

par.ding

What ' s

happ e n ing

in

\)(, sentenced to one year in
jail. What happened to the
J {; \\C;

in

Germany

no one

would want to happen to
anybooy else in this world,
dpecia J:y the Jews . But no,
now tha t the JeW$ !ta ve
paWl'r, they are walki ng in

Hitlel 's

foo tst~ ps .

! hope Trub itt can " persoaa!Jv ~~ how this ca n be"
aow. He says, " SO don' t the
Israelis deserve a homela nd
of Iheir own? " Sure they
deserve a homeland of their
own , but why at the expense
of othe- Palestinian land,

of

lives and Zionist terrorist acts

Hitler in Germa ny when he
had Jews wear the. same
clothes with numbers on their
shirts to be recogni.·.ed right
away. Today the J"ws are
givir.g Palestinian CiltS di!ferent-co!ored license pla tes
than the Jews. so they c.n be
stopped a nd searched wnile

against Palestinians. So how
could you even begin to call a

Ghassan

lhe Jews are waved on.

Pre-Med.

Palestine

re m inds

me

Pa lestinian

a

terrorist

for

fighting for his homeland 3nd
for his rights? I think you are
blind to the rea l problem .
What I'm asking is to stop the
U.S. mi',ilary aid to Israel. Abda ll ah.

senior.

Thanks for student support of bus system
The usa City Affairs
Commission would like to
thank all thlJSe students who
vc!ed in support of mass

more a ppealing.
Sinc e th e referendum
passed, the city has applied for
federa l fun~ing to do research

tran s it

ailc1 feasibility studies. This

in

thl.:

Ap r il

referendum . Without

2

your

support ITJp.ss t..~ nsit would not
be seeing tile bright future.it

fa ll

semes ter.

expect

have

the

a.:ot ua l

system

planned ,s by Ju,e 1987. This
will enab!? the .i:y to apply for
federal funds to get the system
operational.

to

Once again , the comm i.ssion

receive a tra .sit survey This
survey will he a primary

would li ke to thank you for

now holds. For those who dod
not suppo~t the referendum,
we ""ould like your ,"put on the
reasons why. Wi th you r input

m ~thod in developing the
.ctllal system . Your partici palion in the survey will be
appredated and needed.

we ca n mdke mass tra nsit

The approximate date to

your votes on the lrallSit issue.
With~ ut

yo ur

support ,

progress would never have

been made.- D·. ve Madlener
a nd Drayton Rr.a,e. USO <:ity
Affairs Com mission.

Bodybuilding contest judges were impartial
Anyone who is familiar" ith
the sport of bfJdybuilding is
a ware of tne contcovprsj' that

basic criteria that were used
in the sel!'Ction of judges for
the Mr. and Ms. SI contest

surrounds lhe final decision of

were experience in the sport

the judges. In almost every
co ntest Ihe.e is s om e
discrepancy as 10 who should
have taken what place. This
controversy is presenl at
a mateur a nd professional
levels.
For this reason judges must
be c. refully selected The

of bodybuilding an~ " hility to
make unbiased judgements of
contestants.
T.he fi ve judges select<ct for
the meet fulfill ed Ihese
requirements in lI:at all had
judged in contests pl'evious to
the 1986 Mr. and Ms. SIU
conlest. All judges were also

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

brought in from out of town.
reli evi ng then' of any
favoritism or bias .
This

discrepanl'Y

",iii

always be presen! in the spor t
of bodybuilding. Then'fore, I
suggest that if any conlestant
c"nnot deal with this
c1iscre(Jdnc), and display some
spor ts manship, they should
terminate their interest in the
spor\.- SCOll "a~· e•. senior.
~l . na ge m en l a nd Markeling.

Ed itorial Policies
Signed orticle. , including lellen . V •• wpoinh and
ottv-.... conv"tW"llc::.rift refl«t the opink:Jm 01 tt.ir outhon

Ofl l.,. Un"g.,ed ed ltoriol. repre'e"t 0 con,.nsus of th.
Oo,ly Egypllon Ed,lorlo l Comonj', . . when. me mber,
0f"II me stud.nt-ed.tor·..,<hfef rh. edltorlol page editor
a news ,toff membltt the locul'Y manag ing editor a nd
a Journoh,m School fa culty member
lene" '0 the editor rhny b • • ubm l tl~ 0-, mall or
d,rKtl.,. 10 ,he .dllOttol page edi tor Room 12 A7

Communoca1io-1s Bu.kf1nv le11en should be ry~r:..,
doubl. spaced . All I• • r, ,) ( 8 sub,ec t 10 .cfiltng and
wll/ ~ IIm,ted 10 SOO words LeHe " of Ie .. ltoo ., lSO
WOI'"Ch WI ll be gsven preference 'Of publOCOloOl"l Studenfs
m u,' Ident.fy , hem,. I",•• by d ou a nd mOlof f:Jculty
memhfort by rank a nd dttpOr1mftn l non _academ'c "oft
by position and departmen t

l ene,. submil1ed by moil should Includ. lhe ou'hcH- •
oddr." and te lephone num ber Lettea lor which
be mode ..... ,11 nol be
publl.hed

~f t f lca" on 01 authorshIp cannot

GPSC, from Page 1
currently affilia ted with the
GPSC wh"". r espo,lsi bility it
was to reach a decision about
the cha llenge withi n 10 days .
The first commillee meeting
was F.-iday, two days a ft er the
cha llenge was submilled. and
two of the law s tudents - P aul
Antonacci and William Connol
- were present. Although not
able to speak to the committee
at tha t time, they did speak to
Marci nk owski and Brilwn in
the GPSC offi ce.

being defea ted for tile office of
president by Kelli McCorm ack
from the Department of Hea lth
Educa ti on. Even lhough he i~
olle of the students who s ub·
mined the cha llenge. An ·
tonaccl said that if the election
was declared illvalid he woul d
not ru n a ga in for the office of
pl'<:Sldent

Antonacci said thp.t \\'h(";-. he

talked to Brown s he got angry
with him about filin g the
charges. He said the main
r eason he is tn fa v ~)r 01
dropping the charges is
because of her hostility a nd the
conCf'r n about ally proble ms
a rising from this With the
re presentatives for next yea r .

Antonacci 'va s T6.~cen tl\'
Allempts to r each Mar·
elected vice pI esidClII of ad· ci nk ows kl a nu Brown (or
minis tra tiv e a ffairs aftel < comments were unsuccessful .

LADIES

SWIMWEAR

GREEKS, from Page 1- - - - sai d Monda \' he ~.yas not aware

of the IGC' resolu tivn bu t he
commended the ,ouncil for
passing it. He Isr, said 't hat if
any alcohol·related problems
have occ urred a t Gr eek
gather ings he ha d not been told
about them .
nder the IGC resolution ,
monitors mus t check the IDs of
guests at Greek g. lheri ngs if
alcohol is being served and
sta mp the hands of guests of
legal drinking age.
The resolution also states
that monitors must " maintai n
a level of order a t the social
gathering, dismissin g people
for abus ive. disorderly con·
duct " and see that any un·
derage drinkers a re asked to
leave.
II. ~ ddition , the groups must
allow guests to en ter the
gatherings thi'ough only one
entrance aad establish a line

BOMBING,
from Page 1 -unn amed
high·ranking
security expert as saying.
The arrest was tile first clear
break in the case. Until
Monday, \\est Berlin police
nad been saying they had no
firm clues to the identity of tbe
culprit in the nightclub
bombing that the United
States, citing secret intelligence evidence, burned on
Libya .
In Washing to n , State
Departm e nt
s pokesman
Bei'na rd Kalb said , " In
generaL part of the pattern of
(Libya n leader Co.. Moam·
m3 i' ) Khadafy 's :errorist
activities is to use non-Libya n
g r o up s
or
ind ivid u al
Palestinians s uch as Abu
Nida I." the leader of a
P alesti nian group implicated
in the December atUicks on thp
Rome a nd Vienna airports.
In Bonn. Michael·And reas
BUlz. a s pokesn:an for the
West German !iderior
Ministry, told a news con·
ference, " The a rres t a nd
warrant is a Ir iumph for
coopera tion of international
security authorities."
As<cu whether the suspect
r",o contact wi th the Libyan
Embassy in commurJsl East
Berlin, which Vest German
authorities had a lsu implicated
in the bombing, Butz said he
assu med that was the case.
The spokesman said Int erior
.I inister Friederich Zim ·
merman n would discuss the
arrest in a reporl to Chancellor
Helmut Ko hl 's Cabi n e t
Wed nesd.), on ant;·te r ,·or
measures.
Ten days afler the nightcl ub
bombing , U.S . warpla nes
bombed the Libyan ca pita l of
Tripoli and the eastern port
city of Benghazi in the largest
American air strike since the
Vietnam War.
The raids reportedly killed
3n adopted daughter of Libyan
leader Moammar Khada!~' ""~
wounded two of his sons. Libya
placed its official death toll
from the April 15 ai r raids a t
37, but Western diplomats
believe as many as 100 pe<}ple
may have died in the attacks .

members " are in a glass
house" because many students
a nd faculty members have an
unfounded negative opinion of
tr cm.
he sa id the Groups Ilavc
tri,:d to put an end to that
image during this semester
a nd Iho one before by gelling
m GfC involved in campus life.
In addition to a nnua l events
such as the All-Ca mpus
Variety Show, he said Greek
groups helped a t two campus
blood rlri ves, co-s ponsored a
march on Martin Luther
King's birthday and gathered
more than 3.000 cans of food
for needy residents of Mur·
physboro and Carbondale.
" The Greeks are trying to
get more s tudents involved in
their programs ," GJass ford
said . " We are trying to show
that we are doing 'hings ."
He said tha t Greek groups
offer students a tight·knit
group of frien.1.; 3nd a chance
to ga in h~3der:,'.\~'Jualities .

beyond which li'luor cannl·! be
ta ken.
Glassft)rd , juni or", politIcal
science a:ld member " f Sigma
Tau Gamma F r atetnit,},. sa id
that besid('s trying to avert
a ny problem. that could be
cau-ed by the consumption of
alcohoL the council hopes the
r eso lution will e nh a nc e
Greeks' image on cE.mpus.
He silid the resdution was
not opp<.'Sed by any 'roups out
of fear that it would di ;courage
student ,; from joinir:g them .
·, [t's a known fact lhat beer
does not do it," he saId. " Beer
does not gel you a qua li ty
membership. "
Glassford said members of
Greek groups a re oflen unfairl y criticized by other
members of Ule University
community.
" I think a lot of people ha ve
misconceptions about what the
Greeks are about,'! he said.
Gl as. ford
said
that
frat er n ity and sorority

Today'~

ACROSS
1
5
10
141
15
16

Auto part
Ovel'Vr~I m

Nol e
Vocali st
Stevedore
Running
track
17 Flyspeck
18 Mib
19 Fashion anew
20 BeSide: pret .
21 Plant part
22 Room area
24 Kitchen
formulas
26 In ....Olce
27 Chew 01
tobacc(;
28 Bank deals
31 Oblige
3 4 Beat· up auto
35 - Jones
36 Atop
37 PIC·.ICS
38 Wneys
39 Honey
40 Sharp let'th
41 Inner Circle
42 Pulls out
44 Small COin
45 Rich king
46 MarketeCI
50 Sma rt
52 Plfouetle
53 EI Dor ado
output
5.: Prcpo: lion
55 Arc ;.c. e g
57 Drop hea .... lly
5S Superior to
59 Meant ime
60 M2rQuls de

Puzzle

(Sugges ted Retail Values lip to $48 .00)

One p iece a nd two p iece by
G itllno, Daffy and others .

PREFERRED
STOCK
of Carbondole
A

' ,uly unique off -pricp " .. iothing store f O I men & 'IN'Omen
On IIlInol . Avenue (ne.. to Gold Mine)
Hrs: _n-50t

10AM . 6~M

715 S. Un ive rsity
On ina Islond - Next to Kinko 's
COME IN
CASH COUPONS
Use your ....ions
anytime. even oft... the
expirotion date

,----------------- - -.,
:
Island Tan
:
i
For Ne ..•... or Old
I
:

Customers

I

: 4 TANS $10,00 :
:

549-7323

:

L___~~:~~!~~~:~~_J

GfClduatlon/Sprlngfest
Special
Hurry - Don 't Miss Out

Puzzle answers
are on Page 9,

We Will Be Open
7 Days A Week
61 Feuds

62 Entomb
63 Steamed up

DOWN
1 Cr aps player
2 Abscond
3 UPi'er room
4

Egg.

S Sche,juled

6 Emo!u-nents
7 Original Sin

8 Allronted
9
10
11
12
13
21
23
25
26

Commands
Cha'r type
DUSky times
Caused to be
Swan genus
Incent ive
Reed
Sacred Im age
Agreements

As Late As Necessary

28 Tugs
29 Toreador's
antagonist
30 Reeled
31 vapor
32 Culmination
33 Current
measurer
34 S;naU change
37 Starchy tood
38 Meal course
40 languish
41 Welcome gift
43 Richelieu and
RarUan
44 SiI ....ery fish
46 Expanse
47 Opposite
48 Rub o ff
49 Figured out
50 Boast
51 Scoria
52 Electrified
'i6 Jailbird
57 Greek letter

549·7123

WITH. SPECLAl GUEST

BACHMAN· TURNER OVERDRIVE
SATURDAY, APRIL 26 - 8:00 P.M.

SIU ARENA
Good Seats Stili Available
ALL SEATS '16.00 ••served
~

b, SIU Arena and JAM
Daily Egyptian. April 22, 1986, Page.

Modern thinking to be talk topic
The nee<! for a philosohica
approach to current world
;;roblcm. will be the topic of
the ina ugural University
Honors Serie~ Emeritus
Lecture by Paul 1\ . Schlipp.
Sc hlipp, a d \ stingUls h ~d
Americar. ph ilosphc!". will
speak on "Thinkmg in the
Nuclea r and Computer Age"
at 8 p.m . Werlr,;;sday in the
Morris Libra ry Auditor ium .
Thinking becomes " even
more cri Ural" in the nuclear
a ge. SchEpp says , something
philosophers from Socrates
and P la to on down have tried
to explain.
A case in point, he says, is
the American bombing of
Libya April 14, which shows
thaI more thi nk ing ought to

LATE NIGHT

Hot Dog 'n' Fry

atSIU-C, founded the "Library
of Li vi ng Philosophers" series
a nd edited it from 1938 to 1981.
E.ch volume focuses on a
contemporary philosopher.
Schlipp was bor n in
Dillenburg, Germa ny, in 1897.
After coming to America , he
was educated at BaldwinWa llace Co ll e ge ,
or thwestern University .nd
Stanford Uni versity, where he
received a doctorate in 1936 .
He taught at Northwestern and
the University of the Pacific
hefore joining SIU-C in 1965.
He is author of " Kant 's P reCr itical Ethics," " The Ques t
for Religious Rea lism" and
"The Crisis in Science and
Education. "
His lecture is open to the
public without charge.

have been done, not just
emoting.
SchIipp. professor emeritus

tl.OO ~...kl~<D,~

Staff Writer

What starter! Gut 2£ a sister
organiza ti on to the Society for
th e
Advance m ent
of
Management has turned into
an award-winning group.
In January , Students in Free
Ent e rpr ise wa s formed
beca use

" we

wanted

to

broaden the scope of activities " people can take par t
in, says Ken Kraft, assrx:iate
professor of manageme~ Jt a nd
one facult y adviser toSIFE .
SIFE , which is made up of
studen ts i n the course
Management 489A . took part in
regiona I competition last week

in SI. Louis a nd returned to
Carbondale with first place
honors and $1 ,400 for its efforts.
The chapter was a lso na med
Rookie Chapter of the Year
and earned a place in the
nationa l competition to he held
Ma v ' "_21 in Mem phis. Tenn.
I\Jthough SlFE is a c1as. a nd
membarship is now primarily
mana(,ement s tud ents, those
who Vlould like to participate
don ', ha ve to enroll in th e
course, says Bill Gardner.
. ssistant p o f esso r
·)f
management and the group's
other faculty adviser.
During th~ SI. Louis com-

-!'~

$1.95

52 1 S. Ill ino is Ave .

4th Floor, Video Lounge
Student Cent>:!r

All ShoVJs Only $1
Tonight and Wednesday
6:45 & 9pm

"""",

~Wft~

Enterprise group off to promising start
By Dlrei Allen

~

V3 Burger 'n' Fry

~OA ~XX

petition, SIFE groups were
judged on their annual reports,

:~:~ $;c3rring Shirley Maclaine , Debra Winger & Jock Nicholson :~:i
~;~::::::::::::;:;::::::~:::::::::::::~::;:::::;:::;:;::::~::::::::::::;:::::::::;:::::::::;:::::::;:;::::::::::::::;::~:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::;~:

S. . ENTERPRISE, Pov. 13

Tn. od..,erti..,.".,.., thot appeared in
Monda y's 41 ·21.&6 Do ily Egyptian
should hove rood-

International Sus/neu
Day 1986
YUISDAY

",",,' 22, ,.,. .
S""'-t c.n_ Auditorium
w. or. sorry '01 o ny i n<onvenience
this may hove coused .

r---------------------------,
FAST - Hew Automated
Amtrak Reservation & Ticketing System
From

Carbondale lo Chlcago
(Roundtr ip)

'6900

R,.uncl!ons Applv

"Our Service is

Always Free"

Travel Service, ltd

Call
Toda y

549.7347

April 26, Old Main Mall {rain or shine}
1:15 4:4S , .
1:454:15

t;)G

,."!9:15

5:15 1.159:15
S:OO~1S

_C onteus & Events All D~
Tanan & Jane .... ho1o
Tanan Trojan Toss
Mr. Bubble Slip-in-Slide
QUickSllnd Grab

Jungle Canoon Tent
Land! uobe r Boot Regana
Whitest Legs Contest
Greased Vine Climb

HAWAIIA" TROPIC SIDE STfiGE 1-4:10pm
Ltve Music by Slipping Manne" C/l -FM D.J : s
Gamma Pht Roving Circus
Tarzan & Jane Jungle Call
little Egypt Dancers

Hawailbn Dancers

Beastliest Legs Contest
J uggler-Jim Pierce

T· Lark Improve Comedy Group
Box"r Shon Contest

~MalnStat.
""" "",, ",,,,,

Poge 6. Daily Egyptian, Apri t 22, t986

I' "

Hospital Bed Race
Tug-O-War
Dizzy Sticks
Free Elephant & CarrolVal Rides

Jungle-Face.:! Painting

Sinewalk Chalk Drawing
Craft Shop Republic Sale
Moron

M (j\'l~!

HOT MIX Dance Sta,e 4 :Jo-Ipm
Hot Mix D.J Inc_
Live Music by Mellow pI.

Pirahna Bros. (rock & roll)
Rude Guest (ska-regg.el
Sugar Blue & Band (blues)

'es

110m

2pm
Spm

Briefs
" PREPARING FOR FINAL
Exams" wor"shop will be
olfered by Career Counseling
from 3:30 to 5 p .rT: l'uesda y in
QUIgley 106.
" FATE OF TIl E FOREST_"
a film about ecological
pro ble ms threatening the
world 's lrop:col foresL', will be
presenled a t 7 p.m . Tuesday ill
the School of Agri culture
Muckelroy Auditorium .
GAY AND LESBI ,\ N
People's nion will conduct its
offidal elec lion at 7 p .m .
Tuesda y in the Student Center
AClivi ty Room B. Lesbians,

gav males . olsexuals and
hetervsexuals a re eligi ble Lo
a pply as wr ite-in candida tes.
COLLF.GE OF LlBEUAL
Arts Council und ergraduate
elections will be conducted
Tuesda v in F a ner 1229. CO LA
undergraduates a re elegible 10

vote.

I NTEU :"AT IONAL B SI.~E S~ Association will sponsor
" International Business Day"
from 9 a .m . to 4:30 p m .
Tuesdav allhe Student Cente r
Auditorium .
PEACE COUPS film . " The
Toughest Job You·1I Ever
Lo,·e"· will be shown at ) :30
p.m. Wednesday in th~ Student
Center Mackinaw Room . The
film is abou t P eace Corps
volunteers disc ussi ng 'heir
experi ences. Arlene Mi tchell.
divis ion director oC the U.S.
Depar tment of Agr ic ulture
and Cormer P eace Corp;
,"olunteer. will be present 10
answer q u ~tio n s about ca reer
enhancemen t in the Peace
Corps .

,'.

'

1t(00000 I"tJCU fOIl:

""'.IH(

&

M· Th
Uill.

(S,00@11.9>P ,00. 9,00

•

....'hell"

o

The Qul.t l arth

(""\o@I I.9»
Clan of the Cowe "'Alr
( ~ · 1 5 @ S I. 95 ) 730 9 ;30

..
PO

'ollce AceII....... ., III
6:.5, 8;'5

PO

SIlJ FOLK DANCE Club will
meet from 7 to 9 p .m . Wed-

nesdav

.n

Laboratory
tOS.

the

Parkinsol

Building

l

Room

P OETRY FACTOUY will
conduct its ··Spring Recepli on
and Open Reading" at 7 p .m .
April 29 in the Quigley Hall
Lounge. Individuals inlerested

in rea ding either their own

poelry or poems wri tten by
som€t)ne else should contact
Maria Mootry at 453-2243 to
resen 'c a program opening.

SPC contest to provide winners
a bird's-eye view of Springfest
By Patricia Edwards
StatfWrite"

Fane" the chance of coasting
througo clouds in a hot dir
l'alloon? Then buy one.
Student
Programming
Cl1uncil has created a contest
;" whi ch lhe
(wo people
who come neares t to guessmg
'low many balloons are in a ja r
\~" II win a ride in a hot air
bell.':!)"
Gu~ses cost 25 cents each
a nd must t.c . ubmitled before
The chances can be

CO~TRIBUTOUS

TO
SOUTHERN Illinois Poets' Call
anlhologies a re encouraged to
contact J ason SI.,.le at 4534381. exl. 223 , to sched ule a
reading of their work at the
"Spring Reception and Open
Rt~d i ng " program .

purchased in the Faner
breezeway Monda y and
Tuesday trom I) a .m . to 2
p .m .: at the Springfesl teaser5
in the Free Forum Area on
Wednesday , Thursda y a nd
Friday from II a .m . to 2 p m .:
and all week in tt.e SPC office
on the third noor of the Sludent
Ce nt., r Crom 2 10 4:30 p .m . The
charge for the chances will
help pay for the rental cost of

,

••I•

The mull.i-eolored !Jall oon is
scheduled :0 launch hetween 4
and 7 p.m . in the Free F orum
Area or between Quigley ano
Wheeler halls, depending on
the wind.
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Murdole Shopping Cenl er

EDUCATJO:" CAREE U Day
will be sponsored by lhe
College of Educa tion a nd lhe
Pl a nnin g
and
C ar ee r
Place menl Cenle r Crom 9 a .m .
to 2 p .m . Wednesday in the
Student Center Ball room D.

the balloon.
The winners wi ll I;e an nounced from the moinstage a (
2:30 p.m . (,n Saturday. Win ners must be present to wir.
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IlHl EFS POLICY - Th.
deadlin e fol' Ca mpu s Brie fs is
nooll 1wo da ,'s
befor e
publica lion. The briefs 1I111 s1 br
ty pewrillen ;Hld lUu s t inclurl c
lime. nate. pl ace and s ponsor
of I.:,,' (" 'c nt and (h r name a nd
t e le ph onr nu mber of the
person submittin g th e it e m.
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TUESDAY OR WEDNESDAY
OVERNIGHT
VCR ""D 2 MOVIES

O"LY $7.99

Curtis

AFI'ER5005 OJ SHO"

Tonight

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
A little more expenshle ... but worth it.

1620W.Maln
Carbondale
529·4159

Over " .000 Movies i n Slock I

The

Implications
9:30-1:30
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With the purchase 01 any Medium or
Large Pizza , bottles o f Import Beer
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Colleges need global view, speaker says
By Patricia Edwara.
Stal!wnter

Hi gher edur .. tion should
assume a J!lchai '\. rspective in
th e

hUI"l;!.nl : ies.

says

philosopher Glel.n A. Olds.
president of Alaska Pacific
Unh'C!"ci! y.

Without that presumption it
is fragmented. parochIal a nd
limited . Higher education
should be concerned with
nothing less tha n the ul timate
perspective. he says.
.
Olds. Alaskan Democratic
ca ndida te for
.5. Senate,
spoke Thursday a t the com·
bined obser vances of Founders
Day and the George S. Counts
Lecture.
His s;>ccc". " Humani Nihil
Alienium ." (Nothing Human is
Alien to Us >. was footnoted in
the context of " High er
Education and the Citizpnrj .

Reciprocal Responses ."
The drop in oil prices has hit
hardest the Alaskan school

v ,ds s':lId tha t according to
reports on education , the
United States is a na tion at

system,

oil

risk becaus-: it is aliena ted
from a '-'. Ider international
community .

" In this climate and in this
co.,text, I would say we have
been virtually totally preoc,
cupied for the last several
years in Alaska with natural
resources," Olds said.
"The problem with the price
~f oil has virtually nothing to
do with the economics of the
North Slope or of Alaska," he
said . " It has to do with the
perpetual ignorin g of the
unr eso lv e d Palestinian
problem in the Middle East."
Olds recommended that
people use urgency and in,
teres t in global revolution
today to break out of parochial

The perplexity of the lask of
higher education. Olds said, is
the integration of parochial
a nd global perspectives and
the integration of public and
priva le li ves,
AlsJ a l the lecture, the
Geor.~e S. Counts Doctoral
Student Award was granted to
Carole N. Ryan. assistant dean
of students at Jlli nois C~ JJege .
She is a doctoral candida '.e in
th e
Department
of
Educational Administration
a nd Higher Education. Her
doctoral thesis is tilled
" George S. Counts. Global
Vision for the 'ew Cultural
Pluralism ,"
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Atom bomb scientist ~yes future r:u·::;:~m~~m!
through molecular sCience study i ] BEERS For a Back!! i
By Mary l.ung

sour ce of energy that can

renowned material$ scientist.
Cohen develops substances materials - used in high
technology . And although his
work concerns improvements
for mankind, Cohe" was one of

scientists didn 't realize wt,en
developing nuclear energlYdwbeas
that many people wou
inherently afraid of it because
so little was known about it , he
saId
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World War II venture that
resulted in the a tomic bomb.
As a professor emeritus at
the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. Cohen s tud ied
internal structures. such as
e le c tric .
atomiC
and
crvstalline. a nd extern al
properties and performance of
new materials. which can be
used in jet engi nes. nuclear
reactors and integrated cir·
cuits. During the second an·
nual I ·C Molecular Science
Lecture Thursday. CohfOI!
di cussed
"Har.,id
Solidification and S!n:\!i'u!'C
P r opert y Relationshi ps of
Materials." the properties and
st r e ngt hs. through grai n
refinement. of ra pidly cooled
a lloys .
THE FIELD of material
scien\..e, Cohen sa id, is a multidisciplinary one. ~!etallurgy
and cer amit' s are 1wo
dis cip H n~ that are enti rely
WithIn th€:. nl a f ~ ri a l s science
fi eld. he said, while subfields
such as solid·state phys ics .
chemi s try . a nd electrical.
mechanica l a nd chemical
engineer ing play very importa nt roles . The SIU-C
facu lt v has sho\\' n con ·
siderable interest in starting a
material ~cie nc e program . he
said .
The materials-and-mankind
rela tionship has been evolving
for some 50,000 years. Cohen
said. with man utilizing wood.
stone, metal. tex tiles and the
li ke throughout hi tory.
A

BAS IC

)IATERIALS

Modern Chinese
art to be topic
of Herbert Fink
Herbert Fink . a professor in
the School of Art. will discuss
modern Chinese art at 3 p.m .
Wednesday at the Carbonda le
Pu blic Library,
V:. Mall',
Street.
Fink will a lso introduce the
work of Zuo Yingxue, an art
teacher in the Peoples
Republic of China who is now a
student a t SIU-C.
The le ct ur e will b e
augmented by s lid es of
modern Chinese art.
Zuo. 32, has taught in
Laioning a nd Changchun.
China , a nd is a member of the
Jilin Arlists Associat ;"n. He
paints mosUy with oils and will
s how some of his wor ks at the
meeting.
The progra m is free a~rl
open to the public.
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Morris Cohen
cycle, Cohen sa id, can be
described as raw ma terials
being extracted and refined
into engineering materials like
chemical!" , :caper a nd fibers :
procc;;scd :l1t o engint:ering
mJ terials like plastics a nd
a ll oys : manufactured into
product and used: and finol !y
thrown 3wav as waste or
recvcled.
.
In rec nt years. Cuil n said.
sociel~' has begulJ to worry
ab o:..;( lh ~ recycling a nd
storage of waste. In the United
States a lone. he said , over 25
tons of raw materials per
pel son are consumed a nnua Uv. The oil and coa l we use
as energy and for producing
material s are terrible
polluters of our atmosphere.
he said. gradually heating the
earth and ca u s ing a
greenhouse effect. ~o! a r a nd
wind energy are clean but
ineffiCient, Cohen added.
IT IS lI:ECESSA RY . Cohen
sa id. to expend energy to
produce materials. just as
materials are c ru cia l for
maki ng energy. and the only

sa ia, thaI not one life has been
lost in tne developmen t of
nuclear energy .
THE DEVELOPMENl of
the Manhattan Project du ring
Worl d War II . Cohen said, was
a very large·sca le. crash
program . An associate
director at the l\'l assachllsetts
l nsHtute of Technology a l the
l ime. Coten said he w(,rked on
nuclear fuels. such as ura nium
alloys. for generating energy.
" We had appreciat ion that
we were on a da ngerous
course. If we succeeded we
could win the war. but we knew
there were \'ast im plications
beyond that. " he aid .
Thpre was an clement of
urgency during the project.
Cohen explained, both because
the allies were racing to
develop an atomic bomb
before Adolf Hiller's Germany
did and because " we 'mev; if It
were perf&:ted it \'.'OU:. : be an
extremely powerful weapon. ,.
THERE WAS a lot of soul
sea rching a mong scientists
about the development of a
See r.;OMB. Pag e 13
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houses . large
and small
lAmbert Rulty

FREEMAN V ALLEY CHATAUQUA APIS
-Furn or Unturn .

- 2 bed rooms
.1 V, both !»
- Walk to Campus

ROSEWOOD
-Efficiencies
-Furn ished
eWa lk to Campus
-laund ry

WALNUT SQUARE

-2 bedroc,m
-Fur(l . or Unturn .

-5 min. from Campus
-lalge , modern
-Air/ Carpe t
-la undry
- Some pets allowed

NEW ERA
- Two bed room
-Fu rn . or Unfurn .
- 1 II, miles beh ind
Ramada Inn

- Efficiencies

oOne and two bedroom !yV HAL!"
-Furn or Unfurn

- S min . from Campu s
-taundry
- Tennis court , Pool

SUGAR TREE
- EHiciencies
-One bedroom
eFurn . o r Unfurn .
-Walk to Unive rsi ty
Man
-Recently remo~eled

-Eff icienCi es
-One boo room
-All utilities pa id
-Across st reet from
Campu s
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COUNTRV CLUI
.QRQ,I
-Three bedroom
eFurn . or Unfurn .
-Ca rpet / A.c .
-Spacio us, modern
-Pool , laundry
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HOUSES 2. 3 & 4
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fo r fall
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NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMER AND FALL
RC:1t Starts at $150
H wy. 51 S. Mobile H omes
12 & 14 wides . locked mailboxes ne'l
cloor 10 laundromal. 9 or 12 momh Il'dse.
special su mmer rales . Salellile dish wilh
r4T\I and FM channel and HBO available .
S uper lean! Pets are allowed .

Murdale Townhouses
New large IWO bedroom IOwnhou~e
apartments . Just compleled. Washer
and dryer . dishwasher . garbage disposal.
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BOMB, from Page 9- - "ucl r bomb. Cohen said. His
own feeling was tha t the
t,;nited Stales should have
shown the Japanese by way of
a lesl wha t the bomb coul d do.
he said . In the two cities that
were d£l\'astatM by atomic
bombs.
lilr o him~ and
~a gasaki. 105.000 people w,,"re
killed and 9• .000 mj ured .
ohen made a person?:
pilgrimage to Hlrllshi ma 25
yea rs after the bombing. He
found the Ci l \' rebuilt. he said.
and heard n~ ~ritj cism of til e
~'S . Bul Ihere were s till
raa::.iiv!1 patients in the U.
hospitals UI ~re .
" II happenet! ." he sa id .
" The mai n thing is nof t(; let it
happen again"

SCI E NTISTI' WORK!NG on
the projecl knew l~·~ t the
developmem of an atomic

!,lomb would cha nge tile world.
Cohen said. :-!~t only from the
s tandp~illt of energy. b'JI how
nalions would relate to (,3ch
other. PresidEn: Reagao 's
Stra tegic Defense Init lalil'c
plan . com monl y kn ow n as
" Star Wa r s," wou ld suppose dl y ma k e 1l1J -:: lea r
we3i)(m; obsoIE!e. Cohen says.
and has no cicnllfic meril.
" It ·s Iurning th ings " pside
down. Now the!'f.. is testing of
nuclear wea rhms for highpowered ta r Wan lasers." he
said.

The whole "Slar Wa rs" idea.
Cohen sa \·s. was dr ea med
u~ · , by Reagan ~ .;elf. with
no rp..: ea rch in\.... the effectiveness of the pla n. " I
think it is a very wrong th ing to
do." he said . .. , think we're on
a very d a n ~,ero u s course."

Oil businessman
to receive hon ors
for job excellence
Honald l:.. Ha ll . rresident
a nd chief executive officer of
Citgo Petroleun, Corp. in
Houslon. has been named
Execut ive of th,' Day by lhe
College of Bu iness .nd Ad·
minis tration .
H,lI wit: accept the honor
Thursdav. He will deliver a
speech (0 lhe mor ni ng a t the
Mari,," Holiday Inn and one at
8 p.m . in the Student Cellter
Ballroom D. The evening
leclure is free a nd open 10 the
publ ic.
Ha lJ. a markeling s lra legisl
r'"lr Citgo, is a rormer resident
of Johns lon Ci ly. He rece;', ed a
bacbelor 's degr ee from
Bradl ey Universit y a nd a
m as t e r ' s d eg r ee from
Col umbia University.

ENTERPRISE.

Health and
Fitness Guide
WEIGHT
TRA I:\'I !'\G
cons ultations wi ll be available
for men and women Tuesda ys
and Thursdays fr om 6 10 7
p.m . in the Recreation Center
Weigh I Room .
" DOC "
SPAC KMA!'\
TR IATHLON
begins a l 8 a.m. Sa turda y al
the Campus Lake Boa ' DflCk .
There will be a qua r ter-nu le
swi m , a five- mile bike r ide and
a two- mile ru n req uired for
participants . Register wi th
Rick Green in the Rec Cenler
Room 141.
~ l EMO RlAL

FITNESS ASSE sm;;. 'TO
to
me as u re st ren gth ,
fJexibili l v. endurance and
bod\' fa l 'can be scheduled by
ca II'; ng .53-3020.
.
Nli THIT IO:\, CHE CK. a
computeri zed calorie and food
intake a nalysis. can be
scheduled by calling 453-3020.
"SPORT
~IED ICIN E
Prog ram
treat s
and
rehabi li tates sports rela leo
injuries. For an appointment.
ca ll 453·3020.

FREE Oe live'X

HAPPY HOUR SPf CIAL
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CASH
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Can you afford to att end college next yeo r?
M ore than
(3 BILLION ) in
fina ncia l assista nce is availabl e io stude n._
annua lly , if yo :.> know where to find it.
COLUe. ca... gU Jrantees to f ind 5 to
25 sou rces of ass istance geared specifically
to y o u . For f ree inform ation , send yo u name
and addre ss to :

,a,"',"','"

COLL••• CASH
j:.C . lIox 3216
Carbond ale. IL 62902
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•
•
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For more infor mation, Contact Major M ille r
at 453-5786, or visit Kesnor Ha ll.
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Rum & Coke ALL DA Y
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with d e live ry of small
or m e d i um p lua
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from Page 6- wh ich include Ihe groups'
completed activities a nd an
outline of activities for the
"oming year , Kraft sa id.
Students in the group work
on projects 10 help inform lhe
comnunil" a boul the freedom
to o p er"a te their own
businesses . Gardner s aid .
The~ have worked on four
ma;'r: projec ts this yell . he
added .
Members of SIFE have
helped ~!' I!anize the Women in
Business conference, assisted
the Carbondale Jaycee;; in
selling Iheir "Carbonda le
Monopoly" ga me and helped ,"a Lewis P ark promotion.
The group's largest proje<'I,
which Gardner says he feels
won SIFE lhe regional competitic.n, was the sale of coin
wra ppers .
A student who had a lready
estabnsheti a business of
selling t he wrallpers was
gradualing and he offered the
business 10 SIFE , Ga rdner
sa id. SIFE oesigned th e
wra ppers 10 have s logans such
a s "Change with Free En·
lerprise" and " Rolill Up wilh
Free E nterprise."
Contacts made wilh lhe
Bursar's Office, Pepsi BotUing
Co. in Ma rion and area banks
have sold more than 90,000
wra ppers. Ga rdner said .
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Saluki women's basketball team
signs pair of top-notch recruits
By Anita J . Sloner

Lady
Barton

Staff Writer

Regina Ba nk s. a sta r of the
Joh .. A Logan Lady Voiur
leers, and Ellren Richa rdson,
of Indianapo!:s orth Central
High School. have ;:)i ~ ; led with

the wome n' s bask\.-:ball
Salukis for next $cason.
For the first time ir. fou !'
years. a junior college pl •.yer
will transfe r into Coach Cindy
SCOI, 's program.
Th,' Lady Vols won :la lional
res"",' l ,i'ith " thir d-place
finish in the NJCAA tourna ment . powered by f,,"warG
Banks. who averaged 12.1
points and 7.5 rebounds during
theyear.
Banks. fr om
Madison .
leaves Logan as the fourth all tim e sco rer ( 778 ) a nd
rebounder ( 515 ) in a two-yea r

career.
Scott said . ' Tve watched
Regina all year long. I felt like
she possessed things wh ic h
could help our ball club ."
Scott named qu ic~n ess and
defense as Banks ' strengths.
" Sh~ ' s one of those rare
people who take more pri de in
defense than in offense: ' Scott
said .

Vols coach Ga r y
c alls BJliKS th e

school' s

" bes t

defensive

player ever" . and his squ::ld
ta!!ied a 36-3 I'ecord. including

an 8· 1 'JQSt-season mark .
Bani:s paced the Lady VO;5
with tnorc tho n ';0 percent of

her rebounds on the offensive
end. 65 stea ls and jus t 60
turnovers whHe hitti ng 44
percent from C1C fielJ .
Ba: ton said Banks improved
through her ca reer , a nd Scott
expects her to continue but
ca nnot yet say just where
Banks will play in the Sa luki
line-up.
" She can play i""ide or out.
But I'd say her stre.n gth is
inside around the boards, s he's
a very good rebounder." Scott
said.
Scott hopes the local favorite
will help generate even more
inte rest in the SIU program
a nd credits Barton as a fine
coach.
" Coach BartOli 's done an
out.tanding job there and it's
exciting to get one of his kids
a nd give people around here a

chance to follow her career,"
Scott said.
Banks c hos e

Slover

~AII~~

Ill inois , Michigan State,
Mia mi W la .), F lorida Inter national ar.d many Divis ion
II schools .
Ba nk s has played wi;h

severa l Saiukis

in

in

Almost Blue

,.oC

BECK.' s........... ..95C

the

Prairie Slate Games and in
AAU competition .
Rich:udson, a 5--8 swing or
point guard. a"eraged 18.0
poi nts and 7.0 rebounds. Scott
said R ichardson will add
quickness to the Sa luk i
backcourt , descri bing her as a
highly recruited , very fast ,
good ballhandler.
Richa rdson narrowed her
decision down to SIU or In-

iFATE OF THE FOREST I
This film discusses the chain of
ecolOlllcal problems threa tenlnll the
world's tropical lorest as a direct
res.:!t of ddorcstaUon and slash and
burn practices. Ie concludes thaI o nly
when land Is uSfd more producClvcly
and a!Cernallve energy Is prol'lded
chea ply will thf thrcal 10 the lroplcal

diana over Northern lown,
Cinncinnati, Ball Slate and
Louisville, and told Scott
Ionday.
The Sa luki slaff awa its

decis ions from other recruits,
who are still making campus

visits.

.

" It's hard to say ;;'hat
position we' II try Eileen at,"
Scott s:Jid . "1 think it depends
on the rest of recruiting."
Banks and Richardson join
h\o o other s ignees, Cin dy Farr,
a 5-10 guar~ lI'om Opelika ,
oI.la., and Dealma Kibelkis , a 51\ forward from Midlothian.

Tanq...ray.. .... _.. .... 95c

Hang.r Hotlin. 549-1233

forc.~t

bI: ov~rcom e.
fUm Co-Sponsors.
Student Cenlu
E::-Ironmcnla! Ccnlcr
and U.s. Pace Corps.
SOI.:bem Illinois

Tutsda)·, April 22,
7p.m.
Ag,I02
Muckdroy AuditOrium

Women's track team member
to compete in Drake heptathalon
By Toby Eckert
StaftWriter

Saluki women 's tracksle r
Sue Anderson will participate

io a heplaih10n competition

\Je able to compete in the
event. However . even though
Ra e hQ~ turned in excellent
performances in the pentathlon, she has never com-

today and Wedne:;day in Des

pet'!<i in the heplathl on and

Moines, Iowa. as pa rt of the

Drake

upcoming Drake RelaYS.
" I think she' II b" com·
petitive in the event. Satuk i
Coa ch Don DeNoon said
Monday . "Some of the best
heplathletes in the country will
be there. We' ll look for her
continued improvement and
,ee where she finio:,es: '
Andersun c urrentl y holds a
personal best (,f 4,683 poi"ts in
the heptathlon.
DeNoon had ~ored that
Kathy Raske. a s"phomore
from Ca lumet City, wou;d also

willing to lake a chan ce on a
first time performer.
" They just would ..at let
somebod" into the ;neet on
slJt'C ulati~n that they can do
it ," DeNoon said . " They had to
have
a
p e rform ance
beforehand."
The heplathlon competilion
is a preview of the larger
Dra ke relays , which will :;et
underway Friday. The meet is
one of tho largest in thl' nation.
with ov.. 70 teams being
represented .
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13 intramural records
fali at track. meet
By Toby Ecke ct
St.,ff Wnter

, 'he Office of In tra muralEecrea t iona I
Sport s
:,1onday rele..1sed ti ~e results
of the intrdmural track and
ficlo meet held Saturda y a'
McAndrew Stadium in
whic h t3 SI -C intramura !
records weresct,
The record. were set by
Ellen O'Brien in the s hot put
( 37-~ ) : J im Woodward in
the discus 077-4 ): Carmen
Rob.'ins in the long jump
(Ie ·!." : Sheldon Knight
o 1.0~ ) a od O'Brien 03.08)
in the loo-meter dash : John
Dimiceli (23.08) and Robbins (27.45) in the 2oo-meter
dash : .ee Halbert in the
400-me! er das h (53 .15):
CoHeen Wright in the 1.500meter run (6:04.90) : BCB
and Co. in the men's a nd
women's 400- 144.69. 54 .6)
and 800-:ne'er r e l a ys
(l :35.56, 2:00.54 ) and E xpress Ltd. in the corec 400meter relay (51.80),
Budd v ' Goldammer ,
<'oo;odina't1r of inlra mura l·
rec!'ea ti onal s ports, said he

was pleased with the il!\'el of
competiti on at thi year's
mee!. "The quali ty 0' the
participants wa s ex cell en!. " he said " There
were so me vcry good
athletes."
ParlicipaUon was up i:1 all
the even ts. he said, ,,,,ding
that the ......mbers prob.ol y
would have been h ig h p~;, d
it not been for the b~d
weather on Saturday .
In other intramu: "\1 new::
Sr,[tball ana ul timate
frisbee cham pionships are
sched ul ed for ~1ay I .
Playoffs in those events got
underwa y Monday .
-

Deadlines for entry
in the fi na l two s por ti ng
events of the 1~6 intramura! season are fast
a pproaching. The dead line
for entering the cano~ races
is Wednesday : hacky sack
tourn ament enlries will
close Apr;; 30 . ThOSe
wishing H, p!l r ticip;lte in lhe
events may sign up a t the
Student Recrea ti en Center
information desk.

Netters down
Indiana 5-3 i:or
5th win in row
The Salukis and Indiana
University did not Ie' the rain
spoil their Sunday ten nis meet .
as they brought i' indoors to
the ports Cellter II:here SlU--G
topped the Hoosiers 5-3 for its
fiflh,cQns€(' ulive \"i ~ lory ,
Th,~ S:t uk'is took four of s ix
S\"y';!S fnatc hes, losing only at
N ~o . I and 2.
Nos . 3-6 ingl <Oo players Jairo
Alda na . Lars Nilsson, Fabiano
Ramos a nd Juan Martinez
each won in two sets, with
Aldana 's being decided by two
tiebreakers .
SIU-C and lU split the two
doubles matches they played.
with Per Wadmark and Rollie
Ofiquino losi ng at the No. I
slot, (6-1, 6-2>. and Aldaco and
Chris Visconti winn ing the No.
2 match, (6-3, 6-4 ).
Since court time had ex~ .. ed, :~e third doubl es match
could not be played.
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MEN 's & LADIES
WH ILE THEY LAST

SHOES 'N' STUFF
/:<ro\l from Ot.. Troln D!!,ot

529·)097

COOL IT

With V ALVAC Window Film

-Reduces Glore
-Reduces heat & air conditicning costs
-Adds Beauty & Privacy to your
home. business or vehicle
-Several attrr;.ctive colors
to choose from

Saluki coach Dick LeFevi'e
thinks the team will acid two
more wins to its 7·16 record 2
p.m . Tuesda y and Wednesday
when the Salukis play host to
SEMO and Tennessee-Martin
a t the Arena courts.

A's hurlers break~Ii~~=~:i::i~.~~';;;~;:~~;i~c:~
strikeout record
CENTER PROGRAMMING
SEATILE IUP)) - The
major-lea g'Je record for tala I
strik r.ill LS in a ga me stood for
102 yea rs before Jose Rijo of
the - Oakland A's took the
mound Saturday night aga ins t
theSeattl. Mar iners.
By the lime Rijo completed
158 pitches and left the game
a fter eight innings, he had
fanned 16 Mariners.
Reliever Bill Mooneyham
struck oul two more Mariners.
which added to th e 12
s trikeouts by Seattle pitchers
brought the tO~ll for the game
to 30.

RUNNER'S

..."sf'

SAUCONY'S DIXION TRAINER

Call Steve Rishel
(618)867.2549
101 Kim Street
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~td Jtf liat~
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w j1hPerm
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wi1h haircut

10 Tanning
Apts . for

'20.00

reg . $.40 .00
•• pl,..4 / 34 / 86

112 N . Illinois 5-49 -4142
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(Grateful Dead Musk)

South Pal io . Stu dent Cen ter
.(Ra in locotion Re na issance Room)
8J'TTl , "led .. April:t.l

_

FREE
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The t itle we hove in the State Police is
"Special Agen ts cf the Division of Criminai
Investi gation ." That about says it . We work
big crimes - narcotics , homicides , fraud •
missing and exploited kids _ 1l,:1 won 't even
consider you unt il you 've already b ecome a
Trooper . Then there's s ix weeks of intensive
training . And then you 're just beginning to
lec rn the job . Not everyone w onts to do it .
Not everyone can _ But for us , hey , it's like a
chance to ploy in the b ig leagues.

The illinois Department of State Pollee
Is now takln, pre..mployment cords for
Its June ellamlnatlons. thay must be
recelvecl.,o later than April 25. To He
If you can qualify. contact:
Trooper Fruen .. Lewl. or
SpecI.IA.....
CIo_"nk.
A..-IV _ ...._rt...
10023 _kuIII - . .

or your nearest
S •••_Police
HeatIq_rt....

. .1n.-1_ .......... IL62201
(·'·1397.'~30
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Dogs hone bats for Billiken rematch
By Ron Wemlck

Sta"Wril .
The

Sl. Louis Billikens.
whic~. play the Salukis in a 3
p.m . 'l\te:;'ia:' game at Abe
Martin Field. have continued
their reign of terrible but
aren 't as bad as when llle
Salukis beat them almost a
month ago in the Gateway
City.
When Dal. Kisten and the
Dogs walloped the Billikens 7-1
on M.arch 2:1, it was St. Louis'
19th loss in 23 games. The team
MIas balling an anemic .1SO.

with outfielder Tom DuBois
leading th~ team with a .256
avera ge. The Billiken pitchin~

staff had a fence-breaking
10.65 earned run a verage.
The BiUikens have hit the
;'all a litUe more often since
with a .249 team average. but
the bat-blasting of the pitching
staCf

has

con~ h ued ,

as

evidenced by a 9 .66 ERA.
Their win-loss co!umn hasn't
improved much eilher, as St.
Louis is winless in p.ight
Midwestern Collegiate Conference games with a 9-37
record overall .
Unde rstandably ,
Saluk i
coach Richard " Ilchy" Jones
has d~< ided not to waste the
energy of one of his better
throwers. Instead, he will send

rookie pilcher Tim Hollmann
to the hill.
Hollmann started his first
game at SIU-Edwardsville las t
Thursday. He tossed seven and
one-third innings, allowed nine
hits, walked three, 9i.rucl out
two and gave up five earned
runs. Although a fair performance. as he reduced his
season ERA from 13.50 to 8.74 ,
he suffered the loss in an 11-1
blowout.
"I thought he did ',ery well
at Edwards,i lle." Jones said .
" He deserved to win."
The likely starter agains l
Hollmann is Malt Boxdorfer,
whoi. 1-8 with an 8.45 ERA . He

has heen the victim of four
shutouts this year.
The Billikens no longe.- have
to rel y on DuBois as the crux of
their offense. Third baseman
Phil Catalfamo has recovere';
from an ear ly ~eason sl ump

and is

havin~

a fine season

with 10 home runs, 41 RBI and
a .283 average. He was hatting
just.14O a month hefore.
Designated hilter Ch "lie
Vogtleads the BiUikens with a
.J57 average with five homers
and 16 RBI. DuBois has
remained a consistent hitter
with a .m average and a
team-high seven stolen ba s~ .

Sports

6-7 forward
picks SIU-C,
former coach
By 51... MerrlH
sports Edilor

The waiting is over and toe
reunion can begin.
Jay Schafer. a 6-7 power
forward from Benton High
Schnol, announced Monda y
morning iliat he will attend
SIU-C and thus he reun ited
with (ormer coach Rich herri n.
Schafer had signed a letll!r
of intent in the fall signing
period bul was unsure if lie
would attend SIU-C or tbe Air
Force Acadpmy. Ha d Schafer
decided on the Air F orce, he
wooid not have heen bound to
SI U-C by the letter.
The leading scorer and
rebounder for this year's
Benton Rangers , Scha fe r
averaged 16.4 points per ga me
on 55-pe r cen t field g or"
s hooting and pulled down 9 . ~
re bounds per game.
L avi ng the lutelage of Ron
He rri n . Ri c h 's brot her .
Scha fer wi ll once again be
playi ng for Rich. who coached
the new Saluki during his
fre s h ma n a nd so phom or e
years .
Schafer wa. a election to
the Illinois BasKetlla ll Coach""
Association Class AA SOl!t.h
Another appa r'!nt addition 10
the Saluki r ec ruit ing Ust ,:Erik Griffi n, a 6-4 guard and
All-So uth seh'clion rr~'n
Carrier MiI ~; . Gr iffin. W;1O was
also con idering the Air Forc\"'.
has "erbally com mitt.d II'
Herrin anJ is expeeted to sign
once a fir.aciai aid package is
\,'orkcd ou t
G:iffin av era~ed 185 ppg
and 10.P. rpg for Carrier Mills
a nd is ".peeted to be reds hined his freshm a n yea r .
giving him ::t chance to work
out on the weights and develop
his ou tside s hoo:ing.

Stiff Photo by JI,I'I OuJgg

Rugged ruggers
SIlJ.C inside cenle r Joh n BroarJla" ci pltche. lhe be II d_n
Ihe li ne lUll belore an Elgin Rugby Football Club player
tackle hi m. The 3-7 SIU "A' ,Id" WI' delealed 13-7

IAAC meets
to continue
March slate

Sa lurday altem""n by Elgin Illhe rugby pilch behind Abe
Martin Fleld_The only .corers lor SIU were Art Br_ n, who
scored one try, and Craig Johnson, who converted.

Already s igned are 6-10 Dave
Busch of Hoopes ton -Ea st
Lynn, a UPI and AP Class A
ali-stater, Darryl Liherty of
Chicago King High School and
Tim Richa rdson of Coffeyville
(Kansas ) Commurj ty College.

Softball team on hot streak; Panthers next
BySI... Merr!H
sports

~dilor

The Saluki softball team, 6-2
and 16-12 on the season, will
look to extend a seven-game
The Intercollegiate Athletics winning streak Tuesday afAdvisGt y Committee will meet ternoon al Char leston when
at 1 p.m . Tuesday to continue they face Gateway foe Eastern
its March 25 m~ting .
Illinois.
II the Salukis win WedAccording to cbairperson nesday,
they will lie a record
Margaret MatHn as , the for consecutive
wins set in 1979
meeting will he continued on
the same aganJa and will pick (8). A sweep would enable the
up where the last meeting left
ofr. Matthias said the meeting
will prohably not include a
discussion of the women's
gy mnas tics is~u e s ince the By Ron Warnick
commjtte pa ss ~" a motion to

Salukis to establish a new
school record.
The matchoD between SIU-C
and Easlern pk, the No. ? and
No. 3 Gateway teams ; EI U ;s
ranked second with a standing
of 6-2, 2(}-9-1 overall .

Illinois State, last season's
GCAC champs and a No. 2 pick
in preseason polls , is leading
u.'" Gateway pack with an 8-2,
25 10 record, followed by
Eastern and SIU-C. Indiana

Stat<> is fourth with a 7-4, 19-12
record while presea s on
favorite Bradley is off to a
surprisingly slow start, pullin~
in al fifth with a 5-3, 23-9
record.
Southwest Mjssouri, winners
0.: their firsl 13 games, has
cooled and ranks sixth with a 46, 23-10 r ecord. Wichita f;!a te .
N(P.'the,'I1 Iowa , Drake and
Weste.'I1 fill out the second ha lf
of tte Gateway s ta ndings.

The Salukis will return home
Wednesday for a r,on conference twinbill with
SClItheast Missouri. SEMO, a
nationally-ranked Division II
school . was swept by the
Salu is last week in a
doubleheade : at Cap e
Girardea u. SIU will return to
Gateway action this weekend.

~~~~ :::'"ll~d;~~ ~t1i~inr~~
doubleheaders.

Salukis 3rd in MVC; Sycamores lead

accept athletics directOr Jim
Li vengood 's propos .. 1 to
recomm e nd dropping th e
progra m a t the end of this
fisca l yea r .

Staff Writer

Still 'lD the agenda under
new bus i ~ess a re the lopics of
ticket pri,-", and the bOO5 ter
club's r clfl in inte rc~'Ueg: dte
a theltics . Old bus iness will

Th e base ball Saluki s
dropped to a third-pla ce tie in
lhe Missouri Va lley Conference wh.~ they lost three uf
four ga mes a t Wichi ta State
las t wetekend .
Coact, Ric ha rd " Itchy "
.Jones ci ted a lack of hitting a s
U I~ r (>~ .on (or StU-C's subpar
w..~k, ,d. as evidenced by jus.

inch:de

13 nms scored in the (our

disc ussi ons on a

p!!:iosophy on in tercollegiate games.
3th el ti es a nd struc ture of the
" We played well. We jus t
didn 't hit "iit~ men on base,"
a thletics depa r tments.
Ma tth ias said that due 10 Jones said. " It was n't a
previous plan Livp:ogooci will problem with our defense and
not he aLb to attend .
pitching.
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" On SUJday. we put 42 men
to the plate and s truck out 18
times. So we put the ball in
play only 24 times We just
couldn' t advanc. our b.. se
runners," he expla ined .
However , the Sa lukis lost no
ground to MVC leader India na
State, which a lso dr opped
t hree of four ga mes tn
Bradley, which won three onerun decisions. The Dogs. 6-6.
remai ned two ga mes hehind of
8-4 Indiana State. .
Bradley, which the Dogs
bf...a t thr ee out of (ou r two
'",eeJru uts ago, moved into sole
possession c! second place
with a 7-5 record .
Illi nois S ta te 's pitch ing

l. : a mped down ou the
Creighton Biuejays over the
weekend, allowing them just 12
;uns to take three of four
games The Redbirds s hare
third place with SIU-C and
Wi chita State with a 6-6 record.
Cr eighton rell int o the
conference basement with a 3·
9 record.
ljn d er the r ig ht c ir cums ta nces. fiv e o( six teams.
i"-c!uding the Sa lukis, could
take the conference !ead this
weekend.
" This Ihing's up for grabs,"
Jones said. " But when \\ '! gel
down 10 the Valley 1.0urna ment. I'm lonfident W I' can
wm it. "

MVC Standings
Team

Indiana st.
Brad ley
Wichita t.it.
SIU-C
lIIinoisS!.
Creighlon

lonf.
8-4
7-5
6-6
6-6
6-6
3-9

OV<>t3 11
28-11
27 - I~

31-11
2~- 1 6

21.-19
27- 1~

This w eek e nd ' ~ p,:i mes
f (our ·ga m ~ eri("S on
Saturday and ullday )
Sll'-C a llilinois ,.
Wichi ta I. al IndiMa I.
Creighton at Bradley

